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Easter Worship 
Olivet Baptist Church 

April 12, 2020 
 

1. Easter Opening Video 

2. Easter – Prelude and Hymns 

Prelude   Christ the Lord Is Risen Today   

Songs of Worship              Jim Cismowski 

   Christ the Lord Is Risen Today  

救いの主は、ハレルヤ 

Christ the Lord is risen today, Alleluia! 

救いの主は、ハーレールーヤ！ 

Sons of men and angels say; Alleluia! 

よみがえりたもう、ハーレールーヤ！ 

Raise your joys and triumphs high, Alleluia! 

かちどきあげて、ハーレールーヤ！ 

Sing, ye heavens, and earth, reply: Alleluia! 

み名をたたえよ、ハーレールーヤ！ 

Lives again our glorious King, Alleluia! 

十字架をしのび、ハーレールーヤ！ 

Where, O Death, is now thy sting? Alleluia! 

死にて死に勝ち、ハーレールーヤ！ 

Dying once He all doth save, Alleluia! 

生きていのちを、ハーレールーヤ！ 

Where thy victory, O Grave? Alleluia! 

人にぞたもう、ハーレールーヤ！ 

Love's redeeming work is done, Alleluia! 

主の死によりて、ハーレールーヤ！ 

Fought the fight, the battle won, Alleluia! 

救いはなりぬ、ハーレールーヤ！ 
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Death in vain forbids Him rise, Alleluia! 

あまつつかいと、ハーレールーヤ！ 

Christ hath opened Paradise, Alleluia! 

共にぞ歌わん、ハーレールーヤ！ 

Soar we now where Christ has led, Alleluia! 

さきだつきみに、ハーレールーヤ！ 

Following our exalted Head, Alleluia! 

したごうわれら、ハーレールーヤ！ 

Made like Him, like Him we rise, Alleluia! 

きみのごとくに、ハーレールーヤ！ 

Ours the cross, the grave, the skies, Alleluia! 

よみがえるべし、ハーレールーヤ！ 

 
CCLI Song # 27965 
Charles Wesley | Samuel Arnold 
© Words: Public Domain | Music: Public Domain 
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Alleluia, Alleluia  

Alleluia! Alleluia! 

アレルヤ！アレルヤ！ 

Hearts to heaven and voices raise; 

声をあげ、心を天に向け、 

Sing to God a hymn of gladness, 

喜びの賛美を神に歌え、 

Sing to God a hymn of praise. 

たたえる賛美を神に歌え 

He who on the cross as Savior 

十字架に掛かられた救い主 

For the world's salvation bled, 

この世の救いのために流された血潮 

Jesus Christ, the King of Glory, 

イエス・キリスト、栄光の王 

Now is risen from the dead. 
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今、死からよみがえられた。 

Now the iron bars are broken, 

今、鉄の柵（さく）は砕かれた 

Christ from death to life is born; 

死から命へのキリストが誕生した 

Glorious life, and life immortal, 

栄光の命、永遠の命 

On this resurrection morn. 

この復活の朝 

Christ has triumphed, and we conquer 

キリストは勝利され、私達は打ち勝った 

By His mighty enterprise; 

力ある主のみわざによって 

We with Him to life eternal 

私たちは彼と共に永遠の命へと 

By His resurrection rise. 

主の復活によって立ち上がる 
CCLI Song # 41903 
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Christ Arose  

墓の中にいと低く 

Low in the grave He lay-- Jesus, my Savior! 

墓の中に、      いと低く、 

Waiting the coming day-- Jesus, my Lord! 

ほうむられたり、   ああわが主、 

Up from the grave He arose, 

よみよりかえり、 

With a mighty triumph o'er His foes. 

死と悪魔に勝ちし、 

He arose a victor from the dark domain, 
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君こそ勝利の主なれ、 

And He lives forever with His saints to reign. 

君こそ真（まこと）のしゅなれ、 

He arose! He arose! 

ほめよ！イエスを！ 

Hallelujah! Christ arose! 

われらの神を！ 

Vainly they watch His bed-- Jesus, my Savior! 

番（ばん）し続けし、   兵の努力、 

Vainly they seal the dead-- Jesus, my Lord! 

むなしかりき、     ああわが主、 

Death cannot keep his prey-- Jesus, my Savior! 

封印固き、       門破り、 

He tore the bars away-- Jesus, my Lord! 

いでたまえり、    ああわが主、 
CCLI Song # 27783 
Robert Lowry 
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3. Easter - Welcome    Jeff Mullis 

4. Easter Greeting Video Clips from the church 

5. Easter – Glorious Day 

 

Songs of Worship      Justin Lewis 

Glorious Day 

One day when heaven was filled with His praises, 

One day when sin was as black as could be, 

Jesus came forth to be born of a virgin, 

Dwelt among men, my Example is He! 

Living, He loved me; dying, He saved me; 

Buried, He carried my sins far away; 
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Rising, He justified freely forever 

One day He's coming O glorious day! O glorious day! 

One day they led Him up Calvary's mountain, 

One day they nailed Him to die on the tree; 

Suffering anguish, despised and rejected: 

Bearing our sins, my Redeemer is He! 

 

Living, He loved me; dying, He saved me; 

Buried, He carried my sins far away; 

Rising, He justified freely forever 

One day He's coming O glorious day! O glorious day! 

O glorious day! O glorious day 

 

One day the grave could conceal Him no longer 

One day the stone rolled away from the door 

Then He arose o'er death He had conquered; 

Now is ascended, my Lord evermore! 

 

One day the trumpet will sound for His coming, 

One day the skies with His glories will shine; 

Wonderful day, my beloved ones bringing; 

Glorious Savior, this Jesus is mine! 

 

Living, He loved me; dying, He saved me; 

Buried, He carried my sins far away; 

Rising, He justified freely forever 
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One day He's coming O glorious day! O glorious day! 

O glorious day! O glorious day 

6. Easter - Scripture Reading 

Church Bible Reading Plan Day 103  Makito Watanabe 

  

Psalm 20  詩編２０篇 

For the choir director. A psalm of David. 

聖歌隊の指揮者によってうたわせたダビデの歌 

1 May the Lord answer you in a day of trouble; 
may the name of Jacob’s God protect you. 

1 苦難の日に主があなたに答え／ヤコブの神の御名があなたを高く上げ 

2 May He send you help from the sanctuary 
and sustain you from Zion. 

2 聖所から助けを遣わし／シオンからあなたを支えてくださるように。 

 
 

3 May He remember all your offerings 
and accept your burnt offering. Selah 

3 あなたの供え物をことごとく心に留め／あなたのささげるいけにえを快く受け

入れ〔セラ 

4 May He give you what your heart desires 
and fulfill your whole purpose. 

4 あなたの心の願いをかなえ／あなたの計らいを実現させてくださるように。 

5 Let us shout for joy at your victory 
and lift the banner in the name of our God. 
May the Lord fulfill all your requests. 

5 我らがあなたの勝利に喜びの声をあげ／我らの神の御名によって／旗を掲げる

ことができるように。主が、あなたの求めるところを／すべて実現させてくださ

るように。 

6 Now I know that the Lord gives victory to His anointed; 
He will answer him from His holy heaven 
with mighty victories from His right hand. 

6 今、わたしは知った／主は油注がれた方に勝利を授け／聖なる天から彼に答え

て／右の御手による救いの力を示されることを。 
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7 Some take pride in chariots, and others in horses, 
but we take pride in the name of the Lord our God. 

7 戦車を誇る者もあり、馬を誇る者もあるが／我らは、我らの神、主の御名を唱

える。 

8 They collapse and fall, but we rise and stand firm. 

8 彼らは力を失って倒れるが／我らは力に満ちて立ち上がる。 

9 Lord, give victory to the king!  
May He answer us on the day that we call. (CSB)  

9 主よ、王に勝利を与え／呼び求める我らに答えてください。 

 

7. Easter – Pastoral Prayer 

Pastoral Prayer             Jamie McElrath 

8. Easter – Intro to I Can See 

 

Offering of Music    

9. Easter – I Can See 

Marlene Loui: cello 

Worship Through the Word  

10. Easter – Sermon Jamie McElrath 

 

From Death To Life 

John 12:20-36 

20 Now some Greeks were among those who went up to worship at 

the festival. 21 So they came to Philip, who was from Bethsaida in 

Galilee, and requested of him, “Sir, we want to see Jesus.” 22 Philip 

went and told Andrew; then Andrew and Philip went and told Jesus. 

23 Jesus replied to them, “The hour has come for the Son of Man to 

be glorified. 24 Truly I tell you, unless a grain of wheat falls to the 

ground and dies, it remains by itself. But if it dies, it produces much 

fruit. 25 The one who loves his life will lose it, and the one who hates 

his life in this world will keep it for eternal life. 26 If anyone serves 
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me, he must follow me. Where I am, there my servant also will be. If 

anyone serves me, the Father will honor him. 

27 “Now my soul is troubled. What should I say — Father, save me 

from this hour? But that is why I came to this hour. 28 Father, glorify 

your name.” 

Then a voice came from heaven: “I have glorified it, and I will glorify 

it again.” 

29 The crowd standing there heard it and said it was thunder. Others 

said, “An angel has spoken to him.” 

30 Jesus responded, “This voice came, not for me, but for you. 31 

Now is the judgment of this world. Now the ruler of this world will be 

cast out. 32 As for me, if I am lifted up from the earth I will draw all 

people to myself.” 33 He said this to indicate what kind of death he 

was about to die. 

34 Then the crowd replied to him, “We have heard from the law that 

the Messiah will remain forever. So how can you say, ‘The Son of Man 

must be lifted up’? Who is this Son of Man?” 

35 Jesus answered, “The light will be with you only a little longer. 

Walk while you have the light so that darkness doesn’t overtake you. 

The one who walks in darkness doesn’t know where he’s going. 36 

While you have the light, believe in the light so that you may become 

children of light.” Jesus said this, then went away and hid from them. 

(CSB) 

1. The Hour 

2. The Seed 

3. The Light  

The Easter Story 

Luke 23:44-24:8 

44 It was now about noon, and darkness came over the whole land 

until three, 45 because the sun’s light failed. The curtain of the 

sanctuary was split down the middle. 46 And Jesus called out with a 

loud voice, “Father, into your hands I entrust my spirit.” Saying this, 

he breathed his last. 
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47 When the centurion saw what happened, he began to glorify God, 

saying, “This man really was righteous! ” 48 All the crowds that had 

gathered for this spectacle, when they saw what had taken place, went 

home, striking their chests. 49 But all who knew him, including the 

women who had followed him from Galilee, stood at a distance, 

watching these things. 

50 There was a good and righteous man named Joseph, a member of 

the Sanhedrin, 51 who had not agreed with their plan and action. He 

was from Arimathea, a Judean town, and was looking forward to the 

kingdom of God. 52 He approached Pilate and asked for Jesus’s body. 

53 Taking it down, he wrapped it in fine linen and placed it in a tomb 

cut into the rock, where no one had ever been placed. 54 It was the 

preparation day, and the Sabbath was about to begin. 55 The women 

who had come with him from Galilee followed along and observed the 

tomb and how his body was placed. 56 Then they returned and 

prepared spices and perfumes. And they rested on the Sabbath 

according to the commandment. 

Luke 24 

1 On the first day of the week, very early in the morning, they came to 

the tomb, bringing the spices they had prepared. 

2 They found the stone rolled away from the tomb. 3 They went in but 

did not find the body of the Lord Jesus. 4 While they were perplexed 

about this, suddenly two men stood by them in dazzling clothes. 5 So 

the women were terrified and bowed down to the ground. 

“Why are you looking for the living among the dead? ” asked the men. 

6 “He is not here, but he has risen! Remember how he spoke to you 

when he was still in Galilee, 7 saying, ‘It is necessary that the Son of 

Man be betrayed into the hands of sinful men, be crucified, and rise 

on the third day’ ? ” 8 And they remembered His words. (CSB) 

Song of Response   

11. Easter – In Christ Alone  

ただキリストにあって 

In Christ alone my hope is found, 
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私が希望を見つけるはキリストにだけ 

He is my light, my strength, my song; 

彼は私の光、私の力、私の詩、 

This Cornerstone, this solid Ground, 

この礎石は、この堅い地は、 

Firm through the fiercest drought and storm. 

どんなにきびしい日照りにも嵐にも揺るがない 

What heights of love, what depths of peace, 

なんと大きな愛だろう、なんと深い平安だろう 

When fears are stilled, when strivings cease! 

恐れが静まり、闘いが終わるとき 

My Comforter, my All in All, 

私の慰め、全ての全てである 

Here in the love of Christ I stand. 

ここキリストの愛の中に私は立つ 

 
In Christ alone! – who took on flesh, 

肉体を取られたキリストにだけ 

Fullness of God in helpless babe. 

かよわい赤子の中に神の満身を満たした 

This gift of love and righteousness, 

この愛と義の賜物 

Scorned by the ones He came to save: 

彼が救いにきた、その人々によって罵（ののし）られ 

Till on that cross as Jesus died, 

十字架上で死して 

The wrath of God was satisfied – 

神の怒りはしずまった。 

For every sin on Him was laid; 

彼が全ての罪を背負ったから 

Here in the death of Christ I live. 

キリストの死により私は生きることができる 

There in the ground His body lay, 
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地面に横たわった彼の遺体 

Light of the world by darkness slain: 

暗闇に殺された世界の光 

Then bursting forth in glorious day 

そして、そこから放たれた栄光の日 

Up from the grave He rose again! 

彼は死からよみがえった 

And as He stands in victory 

彼が勝利に立ち 

Sin’s curse has lost its grip on me, 

罪の呪いは私から手を放した 

For I am His and He is mine – 

イエスの尊い血をもって買われた 

Bought with the precious blood of Christ. 

私は彼のもので、彼は私のものだから、 

No guilt in life, no fear in death, 

人生の罪の咎めはない、死を恐れない 

This is the power of Christ in me; 

これが私の中のキリストの力 

From life’s first cry to final breath, 

生命の最初の産声から最後の一息まで 

Jesus commands my destiny. 

イエスが私の運命を定めている 

 
No power of hell, no scheme of man, 

どんな地獄の力や人の企（たくら）みも 

Can ever pluck me from His hand: 

私を彼の手から引き抜くことはできなかった。 

Till He returns or calls me home, 

彼が再び戻るまで、または天に召すまで、 

Here in the power of Christ I’ll stand. 

ここ、キリストの力の中に私は立つ 
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12. Easter – Closing Prayer          Jeff Mullis 

 
13 Postlude Thine Is the Glory 


